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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople signed at die offices "f Hallmark
& lieild.-s- . in the Dcmgliu National
Hank fltiiidltig. In Henri. ton. Duiig-ht- a

County, oregiin. wllliin sis l1'
months from the Uatu of Ihls lio- -

Roieburg Vialtort .Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. ,shook, ol Oakland, Hponl
Thursday in Itntmhiin; KhoppiiiK
and ntfendlns In UuhIih'hb inatleiH,

Developing and 1CI
Printing roll of 8 ....JkK

MEV WOi?rLE &ET A o.t; alltwEv
WHERE DID YOU LM

Sprague Sees No

Peril From Nazis
Governor Soys Situation Does

Hoh Require Reelection of
President Roosevelt.

VOUR DOOR NEIGHBOR. MAS TO

California Major
Prize of Election

GOP- Victory. Hopes, Based On

Split Among Democrats,
Who Lead in Registration.LIKE A GLUE ' 1 WT ' Mm

Hated al ftoschurg, Oregon, tills
ISth day of uclohpr. ltiin.

ANNA riKHTIIA NUt'llKITKI!.
fCMecittrix of lite Ijist Will and

TcKlauirnl of Frederick U. Neu- -

I'eeeascd.

NO'l'H'K ti riii:inroiis
Notice Is hereby given tool the

iiildcrsiroicd has Iomoi npptilnt.-i- by
the Clotty Court t,f the Stale ef

l for tliMtgtilS Ciltllly, exe- -

etiier uf ibe last will aiul lesta- -
nielli nf Kllnn Tollman, deee.i.-ie.t- t

All peiselts having claims against
tile estate of said decedent are
hereby required In ttlc)
same lo lite, properly verified, as
relillired tty law, at Hie olllce '

II, W. Voting and Son. 1'eikoo
IlilililliiK, lloschiirg. (irg,in. willr.
Ill six nintilhs from this date.

Hatell. at IbfSelnirHT, lregou, (,
tuber S5, Hint.

(1, V. YOPNO,
or llie Last u III anil i

hiini'iit uf hi ton Pullman, 1I9- -

ceti.setl.
aotic 1; to t Mimrroits

In tie- County Court of the State
, foe the County. uf iou,

las.
hi the Mjitter of the Kstntu

II. Natffl, j

Notii t; in hy utvfi,, mat He j

of tin- Htm. Mm ris ISi.wkef Juilwo
f the Cimntv Curt of tin State of

OroKmi, for iouuIio Count t'"
io-- annolnto.d extent ix of the
lust will mill tfHiiiiiitiu of Kn;U- -

Oliek H. NllKfl.
Ami iinv unil nit pi'isrtiiH hi'vlnt,'

eliiiniH iiKiilnst Hitht otHte me
notifted to pren'-li- minio

i'1'tv verified iik hy l;iw retjiiiied, to
thn Maid executrix, at the offVo of
II. A. Canada v in the Koli)bitKn
hiiildillK.- til- -' X. JilckHi.it Street.
ItoHelMtl'K'. ' M ithiri iv
mouths front the date of the fir.
puhlhatfoti of this notice

puhli'-atin- of thin notice
1h Octohtir z:lh. 1!MH. t

AI.U'K NA'MOl.,
ICxccntriv of the lisl Wll' ""n,TiAitann'tit of Kit'dorl'.k 11. Na- -

K 1, Deceased.

F. wTl''

SCOTT
ttK ffl'ATH .

TREASUHKll

T

- LESLIE M. SCOTT' ! !
'

i ' I t

Chairman Stat Highway
Commission, 1932-193- 5

AH raid by Ttruutu C9nimi(et !

You n

Congressman

ft.

IAMKS W.

MOTT
H. li mi ol lb racoanlitd Lo

n ol Iho National Homo ol Hope
Mnlativ.i.

Hit Rf EIocIIob Ai.ur.l Conllawd
AcHto and Eiptritncod Ropnunta-lio-

In Conqnii.
HMD DieOM - VOTIM' PMHLIT

Paid Ad.

Chapman s

Drug

Store
will be

OPEN

This Sunday

Hours

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SAN FI1ANCISCO, Oct . 31

Al') Iiuvh ho
the reflecting power of the

liiesldentlal campaign on lie Pa-

cific count that It 'scarcely can east
an lntniie of what it may look like
the day nftnr election, hut the
democrat)) still hold a ,uoo,0ii0.votii
eilKe In I'cKlHtiulion In California
one ol' the liigKfiHt Intel! west of
llie MlKBlHsliipi.

"I'leslilnnt' ItooRovelt will carry
California hy n majority of 400,11110."
siilil William R, Malone, democratic
state clliilrniun.

"We can and will win California."
says Republican Stiito Chairman
Thomas Kuchel, "If Hie iiiHKllitlccnt
Unlit on behalf of AiuerlcunlKiii, in
which the Wlllliin volunteers, the
democrats for Wlllkio and llie roKU-la- r

organization have joined hands.
Is carried rlislit tip to election day."

The republicans are expecting
the democratic riiglstratJoii advant-
age lo be offset by llie
erioits of Senator Iliiatn Johnson
and .lohu l Lewis, phis a split in
the democratic statu nurty leader-
ship am the nntl-iie- deal and nntl-thir-

term democralR,
Malone asserts the president's

recent speeches replying lo repub-
lican cuniiiilgnem had resulted In
a "rush" of on voters to
the Uoosevelt. side mid Hint the
."olinson and Lewis speeches

against the Wlllkle-Mo-Nar-

cuinp. lie said California's
ii electoral votes wore "safely lu
the Roosevelt, column,"

Demos Split Vital.
Hut the democrats haven't, work-- ;

ed as Intensively tis the
The democratic spilt, which

has been u wide-ope- affair since
Lieutenant Governor Hills IS.

a lull, wing louder, mid Gov-
ernor Colbert. L. Olson to "go to
hell," worried National Chairman
F.dward J. Flynn. who suggested a
reconciliation for the sake of the
Uoosevelt cause,

Subsoiitieiitlv Olson, who is
coiuinltleenian. aiinniiiin.il

the appointment of .John C. I'ack- -

aid to head of committee lo handle
me presidential campaign in popul-ous southern California. The ap-
pointment presumably wus the
choice of the democratic national
organization.

Sineo the formalloii of the Pack-
ard committee, the democratic com-
mittee of Los Angeles countv, which
contains nearlv 42.fi per cent of
the slate's. 4.032.89-

-,

registered vot-
ers, has confined lis campaigning
mainly to sliiiu and local issues. It
reputedly was short of campaigncash.

Old Story Revived
The republicans also huvo drag-

ged out the story about Senator
Johnson's history-makin- role. In
the lull, presidential campaignwhen Charles ICvtins Hughes, the
republican standard bearer, visited
Calll'orliiii. Hughes failed lo call
on Johnson, who then was governor.
.iohnsou did nothing to lielfil
Hughes. Hughes lost the presided--
l in race because he failed by a
narrow margin lo curry California.
Woodrow Wilson was

Johnson now is up for
to a fifth term. In tho primary ho
w on iho democratic and progressiveas well as the republican iiomiua
lion, lie is opposed only hy a com
iiiuiiist, Anita Whitney.

LU NCHCLOTH SPECIALS
liiiyon finish luuohcloths. r,r..-,i- "

at :iac and lilc, huge florals, t;r,c.
liny now for Christmas. Von can
save at Can's. (Adv.)

NOTICIi TO I lll:i)IT()lts
111 the County relict of lln- Slate

UU'goIi fni- Douglas I'niintv.
Ill Hie .Mullcr i.r Ibe KMat,.Fri .l. k ). NiMlri'ller, Dec,-d-

.Notice hereby is given, thatlllut lsigin-,1- by orilrt- ,,- t).,.f llie ialulc ,,f Orcglas emit., b;
Im, luted Cl"-Itll- t
in,) Test allien.

.V ult.--
All ti I'SUIIS i i in s

ell t.
e Un

d i., i

ri'Miiit--

ELECTION DAY!

Will disappoint some folks, and
please others. But whoever wins

you will need repair and shop serv-
ice. See the Farm Bureau Ex-

change.

"Where You Own the Profits"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG. OREGON

Your choice or Enlargement
FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackion St. Phone I

CLEAN BURNING

STOVE OIL
gives more heat it costs no

more,
For Information Call

Tide Water Associated
Oil Co.

Phone 537

OUR GOAL

Service that pleases Is the
goal we set and we make it,
every time you use one of our
taxicabs! As comfortable as
an . . . easy chair.

CALL TAXI

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
EVERYWHERE

y

Authorities urge a quart of
milk a ciay for every child,
and a pint a day for adults.
Milk is one of our most im-

portant foods, and the foun-
dation for an adequate diet
for young and old alike. The
scrupulous care with which
our milk is handled makes it
a rich and delicious addition
to your diet. One taste will
convince you of the superior
wholesome goodness in every
drop from first to last.

K

News-Revie- w to Close
Business Office Each

Saturday at 2 p. m.

HminUKi) of recent, further
HinitiaioiiK on working hour
resulting from application of
the federal wage, and hour law,
it has been made necessary for
the lo reduce the
period of hUmr for all employe;!,
lit, becomes nec.ns.iary to (dose
the business office of Uio News-fievlu-

at 2 p. tn. o:iuh Satur-
day, beginning November 2.
I'atrona hnving at the

office am rnipiorit-e-

to arrange to call prior to
the now closing1 lu nr.

cost might range around $lo.om,-noi- l

in five years.
Assuming thai (his mighty arm-

ed force will not be used tn fight,
what is its value to the nation?

Primarily it's insurance- - at a
ory high premium. When thn

ambassador of a foreign power ad-

dresses our secretary of si ate in
l!ll,1. he may he talking to the
representative of the wot Id's No.

military power.

Accord Will Free

French Prisoners
lir.KN. Switzerland. Nov. 1.

release of I.immi.oim)
i'reilch prisoners by Hut Germans
is provided in tin "agreement in
principle" reached with nazi lead
ers by Vice I'reniler I'lerri; .aval
of France, diplomatic sources said
today.

Tills agreement, these sources
asserted, is Laval's acein llieholo
wilh which lie hopes to win at. least, '

temporary approval and support of
the mass of French people lor the
Virliy Hovernment's program of
colliiborati i Willi the uxts powers'
"new order."

Thai collaboration, with the
means put over for Inter discus-
sion, was ameed upon last, week
when Marshal I'elaln, France's
chin off stale, conferred with Adolf
Hitler.

I'etain on W'ednesduv I'nreslcnl. '

LOAD OF WHAT .BASTeR
M DASH IT,

TltE WE LOOK'S
- SAY, WHAT'b

? IT SWELLS

CQPR. IWO av NE.bEHVICC, INC. T. M. REG U S. T,T. Of

Top Goal Set For

U.S. Army, Navy
Nation's Military, Strength to be

Increased Five-Fol- d at
Cost off Many Billion.

Hy MOliCAN UK ATT Y
AP I'Vature Service Writer

WASHINGTON When thp first
uuinher caine out of the fish bowl

the draft lottery on October l!!f.

the United States embarked on a

peacetime proRrum that in five
years may increaso our milltjiry
might tlve-fol- on the avwrayc.
and tnaNo us tlin heaviest-armore-

nation on carta.
The draft It.self will run tribute

the most powerful (dement in the
program' blueprinted lor congress
hy the army and navy. Kor, if
continued for the, period
prescribed hy the selective serv-
ice law. It will provide the na
tion with I.imiu.imiii trained military
reserves.

These reserves will cost a cord
billion dollars a year, or live bil-

lion dollars by in 1.1. not cotintlim
equipment, but adding in food and
transportation.

Our first lint army will number
more than .L'imi.uihi men. H's
hull! on the plan calling for a

Inst rumen t id" war-- - a for-

eign garrison force id' 75.iiimi. a

coast defense force of .10. Hull, an
air force of l.ln.noo, a mobile army
for llie continental I'nited Stales

sun, nun men. and an overhead
force (hospitals. ad mi nisi rat ion.
replacements, etc.. of LM.ooii. i

The reserve will consist id' the
nat ional guard assuming it serves
only one year, ami the select Ive
service men who have served
their year.

The btiigest step-n- in military
might will be the air force,
the T.nou planes we now have in
both the army ami navy, we will
have jumped to lu.nim planes,
We'll have inii.niiil men to fix
them and run them in l!Ma. in-

stead of the less than lua.uno now
available In holh branched.

Naval manpower will jump from
uhout lUe.mio to more than r.iMi.iiiiil
and tonnage from nearly two mil-

lion tons of fighting ships, to
three and a half million Ions in
llHil.

Subject to Change
The program may be altered at

any time. The best observers on

Capitol hill, for instance, suggest
that a sudden end of hosiilitins
abroad that would also end the
threat of totalitarian powers would
send most of this expansion

into the legislative waste-baske- t

v. ilhiu a week or two.
other experts suggest .that the

Immediate threat of war, on tho
other baud, would find the

stepped up in speed and
srope, Kor instance. It would be
feasible lo plan for a first line
army of t.uoii.oiMi men within two
years, if tin- nation decided to go

ar wilh a definite enemy at
certain time.

"Ouch for Taxpayer
The cost of ibis mighiy instru-

ment of war to the (axpayer will
astronomical. No competent

hooKkeep have dared yet to
reckon it Ml volt can do is
uailL1,' liamiientaiy costs. It Is

possible to say. tor instance, that
congress has ant horied del'ense
ependiuires of about $ T.'ioo.oOo.

That may keep parts l llie plan
iiiovmj; a.hitui two years. The eost.

ttie dralted army alone will
nline Idm' lo a billion dollars

vpur. On that ha Ms the total

SKATING
Wed., Sat. and Sunday

at the
RAINBOW RINK

WINCHESTER

COMPLETE

Mir TRAVEL
INFORMATION

Call 586
HOTEL VALLEY

Jumei Ratuton, Mutuuer

PUT UP VJITU
ACROSS THE FENCE.'
THAT VOU'RE BURNING

--- ,

JL

We rely upon and Irusl."
The ua ion Js belter prepared

than ever before, he said, to meet
Iho health problems of an emerg
ency. Hut, ho continued:

'Now hat we are lesn" lian a
day by plane from the jungle-typ-

yellow fever of South America,
less than two days from the sleep- -

Ink sickness of equatorial Africa.
'hh than three days from clud-er-

and bulonh: plague, the
we walcli must he civilian lu

addition to military."

Election Returns in

Will Flash Over

Air From KRNR

Cmnplcli' cnvi.'l-HK- ol' ullt ul lit1

most linpoi'ltinl pnslilcntliil Him'-- I

lolls In I lit uatinirH history will lio
III onill list ovi'l' tin1 t

Miltuiil network liieliiiilliK KltNIt al
liosehuri;. on Tuesihiy, Noveiilher Ti,

eohtinuhm throilMtl llie omly liom--

of November il.
Kulloii Lewis, Jr.. Hilt! Iloake Cur.

ler will llend ii stnlt ol Irilinell
llewsi-astels- iiniilysts, ullliouneers
mill Hieelitl lealilres men who will
lie posteii ill some key 1111(1

stale eaflilals.
'I'lie iielM'orlt plans two main op-

eration points Chli-iiK- am! .New
York, lloweier, irom stteh .strale-
Ule hot spots as l.os Atmels, ,

I In i itiori. I'd..
.lell'c.Msoii City. .Mo.. Hetroll, Han

lletiver. Ues .Moines, he of
ilialulliolis, .Mtliiieiiliolis, Kansas

'l.'ily, l.int-olll- larllol'il, Collliuhlis,
ami l.o.iiiKtnn, , wilt entile

jollier r;i phi roporls lo i;ive list-
eners it luilaneed word pirlilte ol
Alllel ieil 111 the polls.

Will, lose or draw. Mutual will
have lines Installed at Hyde Vmk.
New York, wllere Hie president is
usually to he lolllul on clcelion da,

epiililleun national headiilitrlers in
New York's Hotel Uoosevelt. iiiui
ileinoeralle national lieadipiarters
ill New Yolk's lintel Hiltniol'i!. II is
eMUTlnl Unit Wendell I.. Willkie
will lie in New York.

other newscasters mi Mutual's
roster will lie Qliln Kyan, Arthur
Sears lleiiniUK. Arthur ,M, lOvnns
and f'oilrir I'oster.

Soviet Hand Falls on
Three for "Slander"

Mnsmvw ttct. ::i. lAi't-- A. ft.

MitiiiHolt', former director of lliu
soul h and ecu al depart ment ot
I) lack metal hi it;y (coul indusl ry ).
was senienced loday lo dealh by a
liriim Mpiad as lender of a ".slan-
der in;;" w lin h the povernnieiit
said condiictiMl a campaign ol

r la t ton jt nisi co m in i sis.
( 'on Ii led it h him w ere A. I.

Kaipusbin. enmiieer of the Leniu-CHli-

mectiatlii al insiuute. scilteiic-e-
Ui 2 yours imprisonment, and

T, 1'. IVnnshin. engineer o the
riiiaine i;eolotcul department. ti- to

a
The (ourt deeiilcd to indict a

nnml'er ot other persons involved
by the lesllmony.

The piosei utiou dialled that the he
mu ii isiate poiirei uau receiveu

Mm e ;;!,". a 'stream d letlers ae--

ilstnu eoliiliiilnist parly members
and others of "sulnersive active
ties" ami 'heltiiiii; the enemy." All
such i haracs weie false. It wis
said. The nu us satd to ha
li.nl tinils In many i die.-- , with mem
Iters knoun hy smli names, a of
"tiiaiidnmiher Kovnluttnis." i

a

Mother Carries 3 Tots
From Fire but One Dies

I'OIITI.ANP, Die Oet.
t.W't Charles :mk Ii old
hon of Mr. and Mis John llnrker,
I'oi ihuiil. died h)ia the rrsuil of
inhaliiu .sinoke dmitm a lire at tin
ISarker a pal t nieiit. lunne eidei i1a
Two other i lulilit-u- Ilichant. 2.
anil llnln'it, ,V were in "lair" eoti-i-

lion at a local hospital.
The mother loiind the children

inn ohm ions late estenia ami car- -

ned (hem t'nnu iho thinl-Moi-

apailmeni. she said (he ft re, hit Ii

did hi tie malt-ria- l daiuat.. wus
slatted h Unbelt who was playing
v. it h inalehes,

Hie lire marshal's olllce said the
dealh ttiiN liie lnt civilian fire la-

lality of (he ear hovtj although tuo
UrtirtHi dfeil .hnie ,t while combat-- !

illy i hlae.

roNTLAM). Nov. 1. -- (AIM
Governor ChnrWw A. Sprauue said
IiihI nielli i tin America Ik not' In
such liuinfiii'iil tlani,'nr an to re-
'inr tli. or President
Roosevelt.

Ahhui-Kii- in a radio addrex that
Urn (h'Jiiiiuim have lionn tuiahlfi lo
llivmlit KiiKland It) tour month, tic
ii?H "hy w tint mi It o' military

;matlifinatii:s may it ho said wh
'U-- In IniiniMliiitf danger Hum
Uf'i'uiitiiy. ucrosH ,'I.ihhj mile of

ntm'!"
; "I hulieve our real war tlirenjiii more apt to arise a year or two

h from now. There Ik
:iniili' time tor a m v leader to
pick no tin- rein. fiii
when Iho leader in sluhi- in as
xwltl in arltmt and aw clear In
JiKicmnnl an Wendell VViltkiti."

A Iff saying that all nations
hooii will lu in a "ram tor power
In a mail uamhle with lain," the
Kovernor ashed:

"Khali ie enter thui rare with
a spent Inn hi ? The presidency
of the I'niii'd Stale Is said to he
the miisl KruellliiK Jul) on carl I).

. Ik not Hi U ralher lie time lo
summon a now leader , .?"

Tim governor Kit id the new deal
hart no rihf to claim emlil lor
most of It k hoc In relornis, nsserl-iiit- ;

hat many id' these reforms,
were initialed hy Presidents Hard-IliK- .

CnnlidKe and Hoover,
"l.ahor's KaiiiH," lie said, "have

coin' ii h n resull of labor's own
made in repuhllean admini-

strations and democratic ad in in
And labor makes a

If It lies liHell' up lo any
parly."

(lovmnor Spniuue conrludeil his
speech with an appeal to Oregon
voters to pay tribute lo Senator
Clmi'les I,. Mi'.Naiy. Willkle's

mate, by pnltiiiK Oreuon In
Hie republican column ncl Tues.-day- .

Medical Center Is

Dedicated By F.R.

WASHINGTON. Oct. :t I t Al')- rresiueiu ttooseven netncaien
the now plants of the national in- -

h l it u 4t of health and national call'
i;er jiistitiilit imar hera today ullh
a Kpecidi ii.sstu'titiK that (lie pies- -

en l need lor healt Ii ronHej vut l:in
"is Krealer than at any time in
tin nallon's history."

The hlef exeriilivo went Into
mmi'hy. Ilntht 4da, .td.. In make the
dedicatory address at the adjoin-- '
hitf idles of the two ureal new
'medical 1,'esearcli center.

"I voire for America and for!
Mie stricken world," lie mild, "miri
hopes, our prayers, our laiih in!
ihi' power of man's humanity lo
man."

Mr. Itooricvelt mdcd the inedi-

ml, denial, iinrslnt,' and other uro-- i

ftissious to do their utmost in
helphiK advance llie work of iho!
speelal iieiillli coiniiiii urn in ine
iialionnl detense coiinuissioii.

"We seek Hie same pai t nershlp
'that we seek lor Industrial produc-- j

thin In Hie defense commission,"
he said.

To ihls he add'd:
"Neither Hie American peiiplu

nor their novel ni.ient intend to
mouiiHi1 liH'ilW'jil pnltlli't1 iiny
miM'n 111, Hi iiliili M niii'liill.ii

liuliislry. 1" Aiui'iliini In ill"
liunily ilni lm iln Ki'iicnil imw- -

Endorsement of

H.A.ADAMS
Candidate for

County Commissioner
of Douglas County

i

Myrtle Creek
'H. M. Shirtcliff

R. W. Reynolds
G. F. Patterson '
H. .

P. Rice
Guy Conloy
E. C. Chapman
J. W. Adamson
J. M. Ledgcrwood
G. R. Batos i

Oakland
H. C. Stearns
Roy Medley
Erwin Rico
Yoncalla
Jess leswcll
Conyonvillt
John Fonn
Vic Shaw
Milo

Clay Ulam
i 'ouiuiit,.,loiiur Club.

mm I TELEPHONE 186
owed some action affectum French';.'-,'- ;

ROSEBURG DAIRY

Henry A. Adams Is a native of Douglas County has
boon actively and successfully engaged In Stock and Fruit
raising, and a Gonoral Mercantile Business in Douglas
County for over thirty years.

The oxporionco and knowledge gained ovor his long
years of service well qualifies him to cope successfully
with the problems and noods confronting the people of
this County.

The confidence and esteem in which Mr. Adams is
hold by all the pooplo of his District, regardless of their
party affiliation; coupled with the facts, First His Splen-
did qualifications, and Socondly: That by every just rule
of reasoning South Douglas County is entitled to a repre-
sentative on the Commission, morits the loyal support of
every voter in the County,

Mr. Adams is heartily in accord with tho movement
for adequate consideration for tho aged.

Wo; tho undersigned, citiiens and taxpayers of Doug-
las County, believe in Mr. Adams, and hoartily endorse
him for County Commissioner.

Now Open for Business
IN NEW LOCATION

North Jackson and 2nd Street

prisoners when lie told his people
thill, as part of France's deal with
her coiiiiuciors "in the near fu-

ture the suffering of our countrv
mil v lie lightened, the fine our
prisoners ameliorated, the charges
of occupation eased.")

Hiploninlic sources said there j

was no doubt that Laval had nil-- '
tallied llie release agreement dur-- '
lug bis re.'.'lit. Paris talks with Gel'-- !

man officials.
When lie plans lo play his ace

card remains in doubt. It was said.

Visit Here Mr. and .Mrs. 11. h.
ConnHlv ath! chililrrti. itrian and
Nancy. hav. rrtnt ni'd to theii home
at l.i'hation. fnllnwitiK n low days
in thin city visitiiiK Airs. Ctnnioll's;
parents, Attorney and Mrs. It, L.
Ivldy. ftnd Mr. Cimnrlly's mother,
Mrs. I.. Connelly.

j

ELECT

Mrs. Lula C.
GORRSLL

School Superintendent
of Douglas County

A native Oregonian, University
of Oregon graduate, and teacher
for 20 years in Oregon. Experi-
ence in School Superintendent's
office at Ellensburg. Washing-
ton.
Impartial, economical, efficient

administration.
f ihl Ad vtir,jenr

International Trucks
Soles and Service

Oldsmobile Motor Cars
Sales and Service

Associated Oil Co. Products
Lubrication, Washing and
Polishing

o
o

Roseburg
C. W. Wharton
Dexter Rico
M. L. Hallmark
G. V. Wimborly
Walter Good
Walter Fisher
N. Rico
G. K. Quino
Herbert D. Quine
P. T. Bubar
D. B. Bubar
Glondalo
W. B. Garrott
O. G. Sether
Harry Cook
Riddle
Fred Ball

E. W. Riddle
Frank Hamlin
R. L. Bridges
I'niil advurtiueuiint-rAiJu- ma for

TRUCK SALES & SERVICE CO.
Formerly L. R. Chambers

TELEPHONE 131

li


